
CHAPTER V
ELECTRORHEOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF 

POLYTHIOPHENE/POLYISOPRENE SUSPENSIONS

5.1 Abstract

E lectrorheological properties o f po ly th iophiene/polyisoprene suspensions 
w ere investigated under the oscillatory shear m ode and w ith  applied electric filed 
strength vary ing  from  0 to 2 k v /m m . P oly(3-th iophene acetic acid) particles w ere 
synthesized via an oxidative polym erization and doped w ith perchloric acid to 
control its conductivity. Effects o f  particle conductivity , and particle concentration 
under various electric field strengths w ere investigated. ER  responses can be 
enhanced w ith  increasing electric field strength, particle conductivity, and particle 
concentration. The storage m odulus (G 1) increased dram atically  by 6  orders o f 
m agnitude w hen the electric field strength w as increased to  2 k v /m m . These 
suspensions also exhibited a transition from  a flu id-like to a solid-like behavior as the 
field  strength w as increased. The influence o f  particle  conductivity  and particle 
concentration  w ere m ost apparent at in term ediate field strength o f  0.5 k v /m m . This 
suggests d ifferences in the polarizability  and the particle  agglom eration  at high field 
strengths, at h igh particle conductivity  and at high particle  concentration. The h igher 
particle  conductiv ity  and particle concentration E R  fluids possess low er transition 
field  strengths.

Keywords: E lectrorheological fluid, Polyisoprene, Polyth iophene, Perchloric acid 
D ynam ic moduli

5.2 Introduction

E lectrorheological fluids (ER  fluids) are suspensions in w hich m icrom eter 
size po larizab le  particles are dispersed in an insulating  liquid m edium . T hese ER 
fluids generally  exhibit a dram atic change in rheological properties under im posed o f 
AC or D C electric  fields [1, 2, 3], E R  fluid, a suspension o f  silica in kerosene, w as
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first studied extensively by W inslow  (1949), d isplaying dram atic  changes in 
rheological properties under large applied electric field. The apparen t v iscosity  was 
strongly increased and a transition to a gel-like phase w as obtained at sufficiently 
high electric fields [4], W hen an electric field is im posed, these ER  particles becom e 
polarized as induced by the m ism atches in conductivity  and d ielectric  betw een the 
dispersed particles and the continuous m edium  phase. T hese fluids show  a phase 
transition from  a liquid state to solid state through the interaction  betw een polarized 
particles and from  the form ation o f  a chain-like or fib rilla  structure along the 
direction o f  the electric field w ith in  electrodes. T hese chains are held together by 
in terparticle forces w hich have sufficient strength to change the rheological behavior 
o f  the m aterial. The particles typically  return to an original random  orientational 
d istribution  and the suspension behaves like liquid-like state after the electric  field is 
rem oved. T hese effects are both rapid and reversib le  [1, 2, 5, 6 ], B ecause o f the 
m any desirable characteristics o f  E R  fluids, such as the short response tim e, the low 
pow er consum ption, contro llable viscosity, the sm oothness o f  operation and 
m echanical sim plicity, E R  fluids are useful for the developm ent o f  m any devices, 
e.g. active engine m ounts, shock absorbers, clutches, brakes, dam ping  devices, 
hydraulic  valves, and robotic controlling system s [ 1 , 2 , 8 ],

V arious dry-base E R  system s w ith  anhydrous partic les such as intrinsically 
polarizable sem iconducting polym ers and zeolites [ 1 ] have been  investigated  due to 
their advantages over w et-base E R  system s in term s o f  therm al stability  and 
corrosion o f  the device [1], E R  m aterials have recently been  developed from  using 
conjugated  po lym er particles; e.g. conductive polym ers as suspended particles for 
dry-base E R  fluid? C onductive polym ers can offer a variety  o f  advantages for ER  
system s: be tter therm al stability, insolubility, conductiv ity  control. Various 
conductive polym ers have been studied in the E R  system s: po lyaniline  (PA N I) and 
its derivatives [2, 6 , 8 ], and polypyrrole [9], P o ly th iophene has several advantages 
over o ther sem iconducting  polym er particles: density, conductiv ity  control, and
therm al and environm ental stability. It can be easily po lym erized  by an oxidative 
polym erization  at relatively  low  tem peratures, w hich g ives a h igh yield  and it can be 
doped from  an insulating  state to a conducting state by using  sim ple protonic acids.
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This allow s contro lling  the particle dielectric  constant and conductivity  while 
keeping all o ther particle properties nearly the sam e [2 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 ],

In this study, w e investigated the rheological p roperties o f  ER fluids using 
Poly(3-th iophene acetic acid) (P3TA A ) particles doped with perchloric acid (H C IO 4 ) 
suspended in polyisoprene suspensions. ER properties o f  P3T A A  w ere investigated 
under the linear oscillatory deform ation mode. W e are in terested  in the effects o f 
particle conductiv ity  and particle concentration on the dynam ic m oduli under the 
applied electric field. M oreover, sol-to-gel transition  points w here the material 
theoretically  changes from  the liquid behavior to the solid behavior w ere determ ined.

The Electrorheological Effect (ER effect)

B ecause w e are dealing electrorheological fluids, a sim plified description o f  
the ER  effect is in troduced  and sum m arized here. The nature o f  the E R  effect will be 
explained using  the one point dipole approxim ation. Polarization  in  the point dipole 
m odel occurs not at the surface o f the particle  bu t w ith in  it. It is generally  accepted 
that the e lectric  field  polarizes particles and that the in teraction  o f  these induced 
dipoles provides the  forces leading to chain form ation or fib rilla tion  and follow ed by 
the change in  rheological properties [6 ], For the E R  effect in dc electric  fields, the 
conductiv ity  is im portan t fo r the E R  effect. It is assum ed that an E R  fluid is 
com posed o f  spherical particles o f  conductivity  Op, suspended in a fluid m atrix o f  
conductiv ity  a m. W hen  exposed to an external electric  field, a m ism atch in 
conductiv ity  betw een  particles and the m edium  causes po larization  o f  particles, 
leading to charge separation  on particle surfaces [6 ], The particle  then acquires an 
induced dipole m om ent, (J.

M- = 47ir3E08mPaE (5.1)
w here r is the radius o f  the particle, £ 0  is the perm ittiv ity  in  vacuum  (= 8.854 X 10'12 
F/m ), and E is the intensity  o f  the applied field, and po is the effective conductivity 
m ism atch, as described by [4, 6, 13]:

p a  =  (O p  - ü m) /( a p + 2 a ra) (5.2)
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W hen tw o particles are aligned along the applied electric field  and are in 
contact w ith each other, the dipole-dipole interaction  (F) betw een tw o dipole 
particles is given by the follow ing equation [14]:

F = (3/2)7U2B0emp 2 0  E 2 (5.3)
There are m any straight m igration paths o f  dispersed particles in ER fluids, 

w hich rem ain parallel to the direction o f  the applied field. A ssum ing that 
electrostatic  in teractions betw een dispersed particles in a path are based only upon an 
in teraction  betw een tw o adjacent particles and that in teraction betw een other paths o f 
particles are negligible. M acroscopic m echanical properties such as storage and loss 
m oduli can be estim ated by m ultiplying the electrostatic  force betw een adjacent 
particles at short range in the path. M cL eish  e t  a l. (1991) [15] m odeled the 
m icrostn jc tu re  as single-sphere-w idth chins, m ost o f  w hich w ere connected to both 
electrodes. The storage m odulus arises from  the electrostatic in teractions creating 
tension along the chain. M odeling the electrostatic  in teractions in  the point-dipole 
lim it, the predicted storage m odulus as [15];

G' = 3<t>s0emp 2E 2 (5.4)
Shiga (1997) [14] reported that an increase in elastic m odulus due to an applied 
electric field AG is given as follow s [14]:

AG = (9/4)4>emp 2E 2 (5.5)
w here  AG is change in elastic m odulus, is the volum e fraction o f  particles, em is 
relative dielectric  constant o f  m atrix, and E  is the intensity  o f  the applied field. This 
states that AG is proportional to 4>, Em or E 2. W hen these factors reach m axim um  
values, AG is expected to becom e saturated.

As can be seen in equation (5.2), if there is no conductivity mismatch
between particles and medium (<Tp = CTm), there is no effective dipole moment of
particles.
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5.3 E x p e rim e n ta l

5.3.1 M aterials
3-thiopheneacetic  acid, 3TA A  (A R  grade, F luka) w as used as the 

m onom er. A nhydrous ferric chloride, F eC h  (A R  grade, R iedel-delH ean) w as used 
as the oxidant. C hloroform , CHCI3 (A R  grade, L ab-Scan), m ethanol, C H 3 OFI (AR 
grade, Lab-Scan) and D im ethyl sulfoxide (D M SO ) are dried over C aH 2 for 24 hours 
under the nitrogen atm osphere and then distilled, w ere used as solvents. The 
perchloric  acid dopant, H CIO 4 (A R grade, A nalaR ) w as used as received. Sulfuric 
acid, H 2SO 4 w as used to protect the oxidative decom position o f  m onom er. Diethyl 
ether and deionized w ater w ere used to extract and w ash  m aterials. Sodium 
hydroxide, NaOFI w as used as the hydrolyzing agent. Polyisoprene, PI (M w = 
40,000, v iscosity  = 400 poise, A ldrich), w as used as the host flu id  w ith  density 0.92 
g /cm 3.

5.3.2 Instrum ents
T he Fourier transform  infrared spectrom eter (T herm o N icolet, Nexus 

670) w ith  num ber o f  scans o f  32, a บ V -V isib le absorption  spectrom eter (Perkin 
E lm er, L am bda 10), a therm algravim etric  analyzer (D uPont, m odel T G A  2950) w ith 
the tem perature scan from  30 to  8 0 0 °c  w ith  a heating rate  o f  1 0 °c /m in  under O2 

atm osphere w ere used to characterize the synthesized poly th iophene and 
poly th iophene/poly isoprene blends. A  scanning electron m icroscope (JO E L , model 
JSM -5200-2A E ) w as used to determ ine the m orphological structure o f  the 
synthesized polypiers and polym er b lends w ith  the M agnifications o f  350 and 1,500 
and at 20 k v .  A  custom -built tw o-point probe electrom eter (K eithley, M odel 
6517A ) w as used to determ ine electrical conductivity o f  conductive polym er. A  melt 
rheom eter (R heom etric  Scientific, A R ES) w as used to m easure electrorheological 
properties. A  D C pow er supply (Instek, G FG  8216A ), w h ich  can deliver electric 
field  strength to 2  k v /m m .
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5.3.3 Synthesis o f  Poly(3-T hiopheneacetic  acid) (P3TA A )
The reaction w as by oxidative-coupling polym erization according to 

the m ethod o f  K im  e t  a l . [16], 10.0 g o f  3 -th iopheneacetic  acid w as refluxed for 24 
hours in 50 ml o f  dry m ethanol w ith  1 drop o f  concentrated  H 2SO 4 in order to  protect 
the oxidative decom position o f  the carboxylic  acid group o f  m onom er during 
oxidative-coupling polym erization. The m ethanol w as evaporated, and the residue 
w as extracted w ith  fresh diethyl ether. The extract w as w ashed w ith  deionized water, 
dried w ith  anhydrous MgSC>4 and then filtered. The diethyl ether w as evaporated 
from  the filtrate  by rotating evaporator.

T hiophene m ethyl acetate (TM A ) product w as obtained after the 
diethyl ether w as evaporated from  the filtrate by ro ta ting  evaporator. In a 100 ml 
th ree-necked flask, a solution o f  1 0  m m ol o f  protected m onom er in 2 0  ml o f 
chloroform  w as added dropw ise to a solution o f  40 m m ol o f  ferric chloride was 
dissolved in 30 ml o f  dry chloroform  under n itrogen  atm osphere. The m olar ratio o f 
the oxidant to m onom er is 4:1 in all cases. The reaction  w as carefully m aintained at 
0 °c  (± 0.5°C) for 24 hours. The reaction  m ixture w as precipitated, by pouring into a 
large excess am ount o f  m ethanol (1 L) to obtain  PTM A . T he product w as repeatedly 
w ashed w ith  m ethanol and deionized water.

PT M A  w as hydrolyzed as follow ; 0.5 g o f  PT M A  w as d issolved in 50 
ml o f  2.0 M  N aO H  solution and heated for 24 hours at 100°c. The m ixture  was 
filtered, neutralized  and precipitated w ith  a d ilute HC1 solution (~0.5 M ) to  obtain 
po lym er product. The P3TA A  w as w ashed  several tim es w ith  deionized w ater
before  vacuum  drying at room  tem perature  fo r 2  days.

*
5.3.4 D oping o f  Polyth iophene

To exam ine the effect o f  partic le  conductiv ity  on the 
electrorheological properties, P3T A A  w ith  d ifferen t conductiv ity  values w ere 
prepared by doping w ith  perchloric  acid [17], The 2.0  M  H C IO 4 doped P3T A A  was 
prepared by im m ersing P3TA A  particles in 2.0 M  H C IO 4 solution at room 
tem perature for 3 days. The doping level w as varied  by vary ing  the m ole ratio  o f  the 
dopant and the m onom er, H C IO 4/P 3 TA A  (doping ratio  equal 1:1, 10:1 and 200:1). 
The H C IO 4 doped P3T A A  particles w ere filtered  and vacuum -dried  for 24 hours
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before grinding w ith  a m ortar and pestle and then passed through a 38 pm  sieve 
shaker to  control the particle size distribution [3], A fter the doping process, their 
electrical conductiv ity  w as studied by using the custom -built tw o-po in t probe 
electrom eter (K eithley, M odel 6517A).

5.3.5 P reparation  o f  the ER  Fluids
The polyth iophene pow der was sieved w ith  a m esh particle size o f  38 

pm and dried at room  tem perature for 24 hours prior to their uses. The 
electrorheological, ER, fluids w ere prepared by d ispersing undoped  and H C IO 4  
doped P3TA A  particles, at various particle concentrations (5, 10, and 20 vol.% ) in a 
polyisoprene fluid (density  0.92 g/cm 3, and viscosity  400 poise). The prepared ER 
fluid w ere then stored in a dessiccator prior to use and then redispersed before each 
m easurem ent.

5.3.6 C haracterization  M ethod
Fourier-transform  infrared  spectrom eter (FT-IR), each poly 

(3-th iophene acetic acid) sam ple w as identified for functional groups by FT-ER 
spectrom eterF ourier (T herm o N icolet, N exus 670) operated in the absorption  m ode 
w ith  32 scans and a resolution  o f  ±4 c m '1, covering a w avenum ber range o f  4000-400 
cm ' 1 using  a deuterated  trig lycine sulfate detector. O ptical grade K B r (C arlo  E rba 
R eagent) w as used  as the background m aterial. The synthesized P T A A  w as 
in tim ately  m ixed w ith  dried K B r at a ratio o f  P3TA A : K B r = 1:20. Sam ples w ere 
grounded w ith  a m ortar, m ixed w ith  K B r and m olded in to  pellets under the pressure 
o f  8  tons.

U V -V is spectra w ere  recorded w ith  a U V -V is absorption  spectrom eter 
(Perkin-E lm er, L am bda 10). M easurem ents w ere taken in the absorbance m ode in 
the w avelength  range o f  200-800 nm. Synthesized P3T A A  w as grinded into  a fine 
pow der, d issolved in D M SO  at the concentration o f  6 .0 x l0 ' 5 M  and pipetted  into  the 
sam ple holder. Scan speed w as 240 m m /m in, and a slit w idth o f  2.0 nm using a 
deuterium  lam p as the ligh t source.
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The therm al stability o f  PTA A  w as investigated using a 
therinogravim etric  analyzer (DuPont, m odel TG A  2950) in tem perature range 30 to 
8 0 0 °c  w ith  a heating  rate o f  10°c/m in  and O 2 a tm osphere [3],

The particle sizes o f poly(3-thiophene acetic acid) w ere determ ined by 
using a particle size analyzer (M alvern Instrum ents Ltd. M asterizer X V ersion 2.15).

The electrical conductivity o f  undoped poly(3-th iophene acetic acid) 
w as studied by using the custom -built tw o-point probe electrom eter (K eithley, M odel 
6517A ). The specific conductivity a  (S/cm ) values o f  the pellets w ere obtained by 
m easuring the bulk pellet resistance R  (£2). The relation o = (1/R /)(1/K ) = 
(I /V t)(l/K ) w as used to calculate specific conductivity, w here Î is the pellet thickness 
(cm ), I is the current (A), V  is the applied voltage (voltage drop) (V), and K  is the 
geom etric  correction  factor w hich is equal to the ratio  w /1, w here พ  and /  are the 
probe w id th  and the length, respectively. The geom etrical correction facto r (K) w as 
determ ined by calibrating  the tw o-point probe w ith  sem i-conducting  silicon sheets o f 
know n resistiv ity  values. These tw o probes w ere connected to a vo ltm eter (K eithley, 
M odel 6517A ) w hich  supplied a constant voltage source and m easured the current. 
E lectrical conductivity  values o f  several sam ples w ere first m easured at various 
applied voltages to identify their linear O hm ic regim es. The applied voltage w as 
plo tted  versus the current change to determ ine the linear O hm ic regim es o f  each 
sam ple. T he applied voltage and the current change in this linear O hm ics regim e 
w ere converted to the electrical conductivity  o f  po lym er using  above relation.

5.3.7 E lectrorheological P roperties M easurenent
A  M elt rheom eter (R heom etric  Scientific, A R E S) w as used to 

m easure rheological properties. It is fitted w ith  a custom -built copper parallel plates 
fix ture (d iam eter o f  25 mm). A  DC voltage w as applied w ith  a DC pow er supply 
(Instek, G FG  8216A ), w hich can deliver electric field strength to 2 kv/mm. A 
digital m ultim eter w as used to m onitor vo ltage input. In these experim ents, the 
oscillatory  shear strain w as applied and the dynam ic m oduli (G 1 and G ") w ere 
m easured as functions o f  frequency and electric field  strength. Strain sw eep tests 
w ere first carried out to determ ine the suitable strain  to m easure G' and G" in the 
linear v iscoelastic  regim e at a fixed frequency o f  1 . 0  rad/s and at increasing  strain
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amplitude. The suitable strains in the linear viscoelastic regime are shown in 
Table 1. Then frequency sweep tests were carried out to measure G' and G" of each 
sample as functions of frequency. The deformation frequency was varied from 0.1 to 
100 rad/s. To obtain the steady state ER response, the electric field was applied for 
1 0  minutes to ensure the formation of equilibrium polarization and equilibrium 
agglomerate before each measurement was taken. Each measurement was carried out 
at the temperature of 27°c and repeated at least two or three times.

5.4 R esults and D iscussion

5.4.1 Characterization of Poly(3-thiophene acetic acid)
The FT-IR spectrum of the synthesized P3TAA was recorded to 

identify major absorption peaks as found in previously published work [16]. The 
characteristic peaks of P3TAA were found at 3200-3000 cm'1, 3000-2800 cm'1, 1700 
cm'1, 1300-1200 cm' 1 and 830 cm'1. These peaks can be assigned to the C-H bond 
stretching on the thiophene ring; the aliphatic C-H bonds stretching; the carboxylic 
acid c= 0  stretching; the thiophene ring stretching; the carboxylic acid C-0 
stretching, and the out-of-plane thiophene C-H stretching, respectively [16], The 
most characteristic feature in this spectrum is the extremely broad O-H absorption 
occurring in the region from 3400-2400 cm'1, which can be attributed to the strong 
hydrogen bonding of the dimmer. This absorption often obscures the C-H stretching 
vibrations that occur in the same region. It is obvious from the absorption peak at 
around 1700 cm' 1 that the ester groups were not deteriorated during the oxidative 
polymerization. •

The UV-visible absorption spectra of synthesized P3TAA solution in 
DMSO shows an absorption peaks at 275 nm and 415 nm corresponding to the 71-71* 
transition of the bithiophene unit, and the polymer backbone, respectively [16, 18], 
For HCIO4 doped P3TAA, the spectrum possesses two dominant peaks at 435 nm, 
and a broad peak at 735 nm, which correspond to the 71-7โ* transition of the polymer 
backbone, and the 7t-n* transition of the polaron state, respectively [19],
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The TGA thermogram of synthesized P3TAA shows two degradation 
steps at 200°c and 440°c corresponding to the side chain degradation and the 
backbone degradation, respectively [3], After doping, the thermograms show the 
degradation temperature of perchloric acid dopant at around 148°c and a decrease in 
the thermal stability of main chain as compared to that of the undoped P3TAA.

The mean particle diameter of P3TAA was determined to be 
approximately 20 pm with standard deviation of 4 On. The particle microstructure 
was observed by the scanning electron microscope (SEM). As shown in Fig. 5.1, the 
shapes of the undoped P3TAA and doped P3TAA particles are quite irregular and the 
particles have a broad size distribution [3],

The specific conductivity of undoped P3TAA (Pth_บ), and H C IO 4  

doped P3TAA at various doping ratios were measured by the custom-built two probe 
(Keithley, Model 6517A). The specific conductivity and doping level increase with 
doping ratios, as shown in Table 5.2, due to the creation of more mobile charges 
carriers, i.e. an increase in the number of polaron and bipolaron species. As the 
number of charge carriers increases in P3TAA chains, the electrostatic repulsion 
leads to changes in chain conformation and thus an increase in the charge carrier 
mobility [3, 10, 20, 21],

5.4.2 Electrorheological Properties of PT3AA7Polvisoprene Suspensions 
The effect of particle conductivity and particle concentration on the 

electrorheological properties of P3TAA/Polyisoprene suspensions (Pth/PI) were 
investigated. The properties of P3TAA particles are shown in Table 5.2. To รณdy 
the effect of particle conductivity, the particle concentration was fixed at 5 vol.% and 
the particle conductivity value were set at 3.01 X10'6, 1.54X10'3, 3.66X10'3, and 
1.12X10'1 s/cm for Pth_บ, Pth 1:1, Pth_10:l, and Pth_200:l suspensions, 
respectively. Particle concentrations investigated were 5, 10, and 20 vol.% at a 
specific conductivity of 1.12X10'1 s/cm (5Pth_200:l/PI, 10Pth_200:l/PI, and 
20Pth_200:l/PI). The dynamic moduli, G' and G", were measured in the linear 
viscoelastic regime at appropriate strains as a function of deformation frequency as 
shown in Table 5.1.
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5.4.2.1 Effect o f  P article  Conductivity
The effect of particle conductivity on the electrorheological 

properties of P3TAA/polyisoprene suspensions (Pth/PI) was first investigated as a 
function of frequency in the range of electric field strength between 0-2 kv/mm, and 
the particle concentration was fixed of 5 vol.%. The particle conductivity were
3.01 X10'6, 1.54X 1 O'3, 3.66X 10‘3, and 1.12X10'1 s/cm for PthJJ/Pl, Pth 1:1/PI, 
Pth 10:1/PI, and Pth_200:1/PI, respectively. Figures 5.2(a) and 5.2(b) show the 
effect of particle conductivity to storage and loss moduli (G1 and G") of the 
suspensions. The influence of particle conductivity is evident at the moderate field 
strength (0.5 kv/mm); G' and G" of the 5Pth_200:1/PI suspensions are substantially 
larger than the lower conductivity systems. G'(co) of the 5Pth 200:1/PI suspensions 
increase dramatically by 5 order of magnitude and G"(co) also increase but much less 
than G'(co) as the electric field was applied up to 2 kv/mm. Figures 5.3(a) and 5.3(b) 
show the storage and loss modulus responses (AG, and AG") of various particle 
conductivities as a function of electric field strengths obtained at frequency of 1.0 
rad/s. The storage and loss modulus responses appear to generally increase at high 
field strength (0.5-2 kv/mm). The responses are proportional to the square of the 
applied electric field at electric field strengths of 1.5 and 2 kv/mm corresponding to 
the typical correlation of the change in elastic modulus (AG) and the electric field 
strength (E) as follows [14]; AG = (9/4)<j)smp2aE2. At lower electric field strengths 
(0.5-1 kv/mm), the responses increase with electric field strengths with an even 
higher exponent. The 5Pth_200:l/PI system possesses the highest storage and loss 
modulus responses. The storage modulus response values at electric field strength of 
2 kv/mm were 4326, 4648, 7980, and 11272 Pa for 5Pth_U/PI, 5Pth_l ะ 1/PI, 
5Pth_10:1/PI, and 5Pth_200:1/PI, respectively. The loss modulus response values at 
electric field strength of 2 kv/mm were 2591, 1712, 2305, and 3791 Pa for 
5Pth_U/PI, 5Pth_l:l/PI, 5Pth_10:1/PI, and 5Pth_200:1/PI, respectively. 
Figures 5.4(a) and 5.4(b) show the storage and loss modulus responses as a function 
of doping ratio at electric field strengths of 1 and 2 kv/mm. The dynamic moduli 
responses appear to increase nonlinearly with doping level.
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These results suggest the mechanism for the ER effect in 
particulate dispersions that, in the absence of the electric field, the particles are 
randomly dispersed in the suspensions under the influence of the Brownian force. 
The system showed a liquid-liked behavior in which G" is larger than G' [3, 22], 
Under the action of an electric field, the particles become polarized creating induced 
dipole moment, leading to interparticle attractions which result in the formation of 
chin-like or fibril agglomerates in the direction of electric field [3, 7], The 
microstructures change from the disordered state to an ordered state and the 
suspensions become to show solid-like behavior. Higher electric field strength 
induces a higher dipole moment and causes particle chains to pull themselves 
together tighter due to the greater electrostatic force and form thicker chains [23], 
These thicker and stronger particle agglomerates result in high rigidity as can be 
represented by the dramatically increasing in both G' and G" with electric field 
strength [3], The ER fluid would not show any ER effect until the applied electric 
field strength is larger than the critical one [3, 7] corresponding to the electric field 
strength of 0.5 kv/mm in our experiment. The increase in the ER response with 
particle conductivity can be attributed to the creation of more mobile charges carriers 
and polarizability of particulate in suspension. Increasing in particle polarizability, 
the resulting attractive forces increase the electrostatic interaction [2, 3,7],

Particle conductivity effect has been recently reported by 
others researchers. Chotpattananont et al. (2003) [3] reported that the dynamic 
moduli of polythiophene/polydimethylsiloxane suspensions increased with doping 
level and increased dramatically by 10 order of magnitude, when the field strength is 
increased to 2 kv/mm. Block et al. [24] studied the particle conductivity influences 
the ER effect by using the acene-quino polymer/silicone oil and found that the static 
yield stress peaked at a particle conductivity of approximately 10'5 s/cm.

5.4 .2 .2  Effect o f  P article  Concentration
The effect of H C I O 4  doped polythiophene particle 

concentration on the electrorheological properties of P3TAA/PI suspensions was 
next investigated. In Pth_200:l system, with the highest specific conductivity of 
1.12X 1 er1 S/cm was chosen due to it exhibits the maximum G' responses amongst 
the various particle conductivity studied. Polythiophene particle concentrations
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studied were 5, 10, and 20 vol.% (5Pth_200:1/PI, 10Pth_200:1/PI, and
20Pth_200:1/PI). Figures 5.5(a) and 5.5(b) show the comparisons of the storage 
modulus (G1) and the loss modulus (G") vs. frequency between Pth_200:1/PI 
suspensions at different particle concentrations, at electric field strengths of 0, 0.5 
and 2 kv/mm. In the absence of electric field, at each concentration, the dynamic 
moduli, G' and G", are of comparable magnitude. The effect of particle 
concentration becomes apparent at the moderate field strength (0.5 kv/mm), in that 
G' and G" of the 20Pth_200:1/PI suspensions are significantly higher than those of 
5Pth_200:1/PI. G'(co) of the 20Pth_200:l/PI suspensions increase by 6 order of 
magnitude and G"(œ) also increase but much less than G'(co) as the electric field was 
applied up to 2 kv/mm. In comparison with the lower concentration suspensions 
(5Pth_200:l/PI), the dynamic moduli of 20Pth_200:1/PI are higher by about 1 order 
of magnitude. Figures 5.6(a) and 5.6(b) show the storage and loss modulus 
responses of various particle concentrations as a function of electric field strength 
obtained at frequency of 1.0 rad/s. The storage and loss modulus responses appear to 
generally increase at high field strength (0.5-2 kv/mm) and the dynamic moduli 
responses of 10Pth_200:1/PI and 20Pth_200:1/PI are proportional to the square of 
the applied electric field corresponding to the typical relation as follow [14]; 
AG = (9/4)({)8mp2CTE2. The 20Pth_200:l/PI exhibited the highest storage and loss 
modulus responses. The storage modulus response values at electric field strength of 
2 kv/mm and frequency of 1.0 rad/s were 11272, 18562, and 75699 Pa for 
5Pth_200:l/PI, 10Pth_200:l/PI, and 20Pth_200:l/PI, respectively. The loss modulus 
response values at electric field strength of 2 kv/mm were 3791, 7174, and 27828 Pa 
for 5Pth 200:1/PI, 10Pth_200:1/PI, and 20Fth_200:1/PI, respectively. Figures 5.7(a) 
and 5.7(b) show the storage and loss modulus responses vs. particle volume fractions 
at electric field strengths of 1 and 2 kv/mm. The dynamic moduli responses appear 
to increase linearly with volume fraction at low volume fractions (0.05-0.1) but 
nonlinearly at higher volume fractions (0.2).

These results suggest that the fibrous aggregate sizes depend 
on the concentration. At low particle concentrations, the microstructures consist 
mainly of single sphere width chains. As concentration is increased, the number 
density of chains increases resulting in a denser particle structure organized in the
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electric field and the structure consists mainly of thick clusters; there are more 
agglomerates and fibrillation. These larger agglomerates result in higher rigidity and 
higher flow resistance as indicated by a higher G' [5, 25],

Chotpattananont et al. (2003) [3] reported that the dynamic 
moduli of polythiophene/polydimethylsiloxane suspensions increased with particle 
concentration. The higher concentration suspensions show the higher dynamic 
moduli values and the ER properties reached saturations at a field strength of 
1 kv/mm, since G' and G" were independent of particle concentration. Hao et al. 
[26] have reported that the electrorheological properties (the complex viscosity ๆ*, 
the real modulus G and the imaginary modulus G") increased sharply once the 
particle volume fraction exceeds a critical value ((j)c) and did not change with the 
applied electric field strength.

5.4.3 Sol-gel Transition
The sol-gel transition was investigated as the critical field strength 

where G' becomes larger than G" at low deformation frequency (0.1-1.0 rad/s). At 
the sol to gel point, theory and experiment indicate that the frequency dependence of 
G and G" each exhibit identical power law behavior, i.e. that G' = Acan and 
G" = Bon , with ท' = ท", and where A and B are related to the gel strength factors 
[27, 28], The sol-gel transition point of an ER fluid can be determined by plotting 
the viscoelastic exponents, ท' and ท'' as a function of field strength, and observing a 
crossover where ท' = ท'' = nc at critical electric field strength (Ec) [27, 28],

In Figure 5.8(a), both ท' and ท" values at low deformation frequency 
(0.1-1.0 rad/s) were plotted as a function of the applied field strength for the 
5Pth_U/PI, and 5Pth_200:1/PI suspensions. Each suspension exhibits a sol-to-gel 
transition as the electric field increases. For 5Pth_U/PI suspensions, the transition 
occurs at higher field strength (Ec = 0.6 kv/mm, and nc = 0.72) than that of 
5Pth_200:l/PI (Ec = 0.4 kv/mm, and nc = 0.84). This result points out that the 
higher particle conductivity is correlated with the lower critical field strength (Ec) for 
the sol-to-gel transition to occur.
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In Figure 5.8(b), both ท' and ท" values at low deformation frequency 
(0.1 -1.0 rad/s) were plotted as a function of the applied field strength for the 
5Pth_200:l/PI, and 20Pth_200:l/PI suspensions. Again, each suspension shows a 
transition from a fluid-like to a solid-like behavior. The 20Pth_200:l/PI suspension 
shows a transition at lower field strength (Ec = 0.25 kv/mm, and nc = 0.88). This 
result suggests that the higher particle concentration is correlated with the lower 
critical field strength for the sol-to-gel transition to occur.

Winter et al. (2002) [22] reported the sol-to-gel transition of 
silica/PDMS suspensions through a state with frequency independent tan5 as 
expected for the classical gelation. They found that the critical field strength (Ec) 
was even lower with increasing volume fraction of particle; Ec = 60 v/mm for 
volume fraction of 0.051 and Ec = 30 v/mm for volume fraction of 0.107. Whereas 
the highest concentration (0.171) did not exhibit such gelation, the slope of tan5 was 
already positive without electric field, due to the possible formation of water-bridges 
between the more closely packed particles.

5.4.4 Time Dependence of the Electrorheological Response
Finally, we investigated the temporal characteristic of HCIO4 highly 

doped polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions (Pth_200:l/PI), during a time sweep 
test, in which an electric field was turned on and off alternately. The temporal 
characteristic of each sample was recorded in the linear viscoelastic regime at ค strain 
of 80% and frequency of 1.0 rad/s. Figure 5.9(a) shows the temporal responses of 
20Pth_200:l/PI suspensions at electric field strength of 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 kv/mm. 
When the electric field was applied, G' immediately increased and subsequently 
reached a steady state value. After G' reached an equilibrium value, the electric field 
was turned off. G' of suspensions decreased instantaneously, but it did not recover to 
its original value. These behaviors indicate that there were some irreversible 
agglomerations possibly due to some hydrogen bonding between adjacent particles 
[3], As with the field-on modulus, the field-off modulus increases with the applied 
field strength, this suggests that the higher field strength induces higher interparticle 
forces and larger fibrillation or network structure along the field direction; the
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residual interparticle forces are higher when higher fields have been applied [3, 7], 
The time required for G' to reach the steady-state value on applying the field is called 
the induction time, tind, which was found to be essentially independent of the field 
strength; 62, 65 and 67 sec at electric field strength of 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 kv/mm, 
respectively. The time required for G' to reach a steady-state value when the electric 
field is turned off is called the recovery time, tree, which was found to be increase 
with increasing field strength; 70, 170, and 206 sec at electric field strength of 0.5, 
1.0 and 2.0 kv/mm, respectively, as shown in Table 5.3. The independence of tind 
with the field strength suggests that the field strength may reflect that the solvent is 
passive to the electric field thus the particle diffusivity did not change when the field 
strength is varied [3], The tree increases with increasing field strength suggest that 
the longer times are required to disperse a thicker chain-like structure.

Figure 5.9(b) shows the comparison of the temporal responses of 
5Pth_U/PI, 5Pth_200:l, and 20Pth_200:l/PI suspensions at electric field strength of 
2 kv/mm. It is evident that the field on and off modulus vary with particle 
concentration and specific conductivity; a system with a higher concentration and a 
higher specific conductivity possesses a higher agglomeration. The field on and off 
modulus of the 20Pth_200:l/PI system shows the highest values. We found that tind 
is independent of specific conductivity; 34 and 33 sec for 5Pth_U/PI and 
5Pth_200:l/PI, respectively, whereas tind increases with increasing particle 
concentration; 33 and 67 sec for 5Pth_200:l/PI and 20Pth_200:l/PI, respectively, 
tree is longer at a higher particle concentration and a higher conductivity; 62, 173, and 
206 sec for 5Pth_U/PI, 5Pth200:l/PI, and 20Pth_200:l/PI, respectively. These 
results suggest that the higher particle concentration and conductivity results in 
thicker agglomerates and fibrillation thus a longer time is required to disperse bigger 
fibrillation.
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5.5 C onclusions

In this study, electrorheological properties (ER properties) of 
polythiophiene/polyisoprene suspensions were investigated by examining the effects 
of particle conductivity and particle concentration at electric field strength varying 
from 0 to 2 kv/mm under the oscillatory shear mode. Poly(3-thiophene acetic acid) 
particles were synthesized via an oxidative polymerization and doped with perchloric 
acid. The results show that the ER responses can be enhanced with increasing 
electric field strength, particle conductivity, and particle concentration. The storage 
modulus (G‘) increased dramatically by 6 orders of magnitude when the electric field 
strength was increased to 2 kv/mm. This suspension exhibited a transition from a 
fluid-like to a solid-like behavior as the field strength was increased. The influence 
of particle conductivity and particle concentration are most apparent at intermediate 
field strength of 0.5 kv/mm. This suggests differences in the polarizability and the 
particle agglomeration at high conductivity, and high particle concentration. In the 
absence of the electric field, the particles were randomly dispersed in the 
suspensions. The particles became polarized creating induced dipole moment, 
leading to interparticle attractions which resulted in the formation of chin-like or 
fibril agglomerates in the direction of electric field. Higher electric field strength, 
particle conductivity and particle concentration induced a higher dipole moment and 
caused particle chains to pull themselves together tighter and formed thicker 
agglomerates or more fibrillation. The higher particle conductivity and particle 
concentration resulted in the lower sol-to-gel transition field strength.

ê-
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T able 5.1 Appropriate stain (%) in the linear viscoelastic regime of each system

System s Particle
concentration  (vol.% )

A p p rop riate  strain  (% ) 
E (kV /ram )

0-0.2 0.5 1 1.5-2
5Pth U/PI 5 220 10 2 0.7

5Pth 1:1/PI 5 220 2 2 0.3
5Pth 10:1/PI 5 220 2 0.5 0.3

5Pth 200:1/PI 5 220 2 0.5 0.3
lOPth 200:1/PI 10 80 2 0.5 0.3
20Pth 200:1/PI 20 50 0.7 0.5 0.3

T able 5.2 Properties of P3TAA particles

C ode D oping level
rcioJi/rsi

Specific conductivity  
(S/cm )

po
f (Œp“Oni)/ ( c j p + 2 a m )  1

P artic le  diam eter  
(pm )

Pth บ 000 3.01x10‘6± l.OlxlO’7 0.472 19.13 ±3.14
Pth 1:1 0.0427 ±0.0060 1.54xl0'3 ± 3.72xl0'4 0.998 17.66 ±0.51

Pth 10:1 0.1593 ±0.0736 3.66xl0‘3 ± 2.00xl0'4 0.999 17.00 ±0.53
Pth 200:1 0.2089 ± 0.0402 1.12x10'* ± 1.53xl0'2 0.999 23.56 ±0.21

N ote P o  is conductivity mismatch, CTp is the conductivity of particle, a m is the 
conductivity of matrix (polyisoprene fluid = 8.18x1 O'7 ± 1.13x10"7 s/cm)
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T able 5.3 Induction time and recovery times at 27°c of doped and undoped 
polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions

Sam ples
E lectric

field
(kV /m m )

Induction
tim e

(tind) (ร)

R ecovery
tim e

ftrec) (ร)
AG'ind
(Pa)

AG'rec
(Pa)

AG"ind
(Pa)

AG\ec
(Pa)

5Pth U/PI 2 0 34 62 25 24 148 122
5Pth 200.1/PI 20 33 173 61 57 303 277

20Pth_200:l/PI
0.5 62 70 10 8 89 61
1.0 65 170 35 32 271 232
2.0 67 206 133 125 772 699
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F igure 5.1 The morphology of HCIO4 doped polythiophene at various doping ratios: 
a) Pth_บ; b) Pth_Pth_l:l; c) Pth_10:l; d) Pth_200:l at magnification of 1,500.
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F igure 5.2 Storage and loss moduli of 5vol.% polythiophene/polyisoprene 
suspensions (5Pth/PI) at various doping ratios vs. frequency, 27°C: (a) storage 
modulus, G'(w); (b) loss modulus, G"(co).
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Figure 5.3 Storage modulus (AG1) and loss modulus responses (AG") of 5vol.% 
polythiophene/polyisoprene suspension (5Pth/PI) at various doping ratios vs. electric 
field strength, at frequency of 1.0 rad/s, and at 27°C: (a) storage modulus response; 
(b) loss modulus response, which the data below 0.4 kv/mm are negligible.
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(b)

Figure 5.4 Storage modulus (AG1) and loss modulus responses (AG") of doped 
polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions as functions of doping level, 27°c, at 
various frequencies, and at electric field strengths of 1 and 2 kv/mm.
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Figure 5.5 Storage and loss modulus of HCIO4 highly doped 
polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions (Pth_200:1/PI) at various particle 
concentrations vs. frequency, 27°C: (a) storage modulus, G'(co); (b) loss modulus, 
G » .
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F igure 5.6 Storage modulus (AG1) and loss modulus responses (AG") of H C IO 4  
highly doped polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions (Pth_200:1/PI) at various 
particle concentrations vs. electric field strength, at frequency of 1.0 rad/s, at 27°C: 
(a) storage modulus responses; (b) loss modulus responses.
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(a)

(b)
Figure 5.7 Storage modulus (AG1) and loss modulus responses (AG") of H C IO 4  

highly doped polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions as functions of particle 
concentration, 27°c, at various frequencies, and at electric field strengths of 1 and 2
kv/mm.
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(a)
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(b)

Figure 5.8 The scaling exponents ท' and ท" vs. electric Field strength of HCIO4 
doped polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions, and at temperature of 27°C: (a) 
Undoped and highly doped, 5 vol.%; (b) Highly doped at various particle 
concentrations.
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Figure 5.9 Temporal response of storage modulus (G1) of: (a) 20 vol.% HCIO4 
highly doped polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions (20Pth_200:l/PI) at various 
electric field strengths; (b) Polythiophene/polyisoprene suspensions at various 
doping ratio and particle concentration, electric field strength of 2 kv/mm, at 27sc.
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